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A double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlledtrial was conducted to evaluate the safety and
efficacy of a rhesus rotavirusvaccine and RIT 4237, a bovine rotavirusvaccine, in a Navajo population. Infants aged 2-5 months were randomized to receive one dose of either 104 phi of the
rhesus rotavirus vaccine or 108 pfu of the RIT 4237 vaccine or placebo. Eleven (10.27c) of 108
infants in the rhesus vaccine group, 11 (10.47c) of 106 in the RIT 4237 group, and 9 (8.49fc)of
107 in the placebo group experiencedrotavirusdiarrheaduring the follow-upperiod of 17 months.
Thus, in this population, neither vaccine was efficacious in preventing rotavirus diarrhea.

Diarrhea is a leading cause of childhood mortality in developing countries, and rotavirus infections are one of the major causes of childhood diarrhea in both developing and
developed countries [1-3]. Moreover, clinical illness caused
by rotavirus diarrhea tends to be more severe (requiring hospitalization) than diarrhea caused by other organisms [4].
Therefore, development of an effective rotavirus vaccine has
been assigned a high priority by the Institute of Medicine [5,
6]. A bovine rotavirus vaccine, the RIT 4237 derived from
the Lincoln strain, and the rhesus rotavirus (RRV) vaccine
derived from the rhesus monkey rotavirus strain MMU-18006
[7, 8] have undergone clinical trials in different geographic
regions [9]. Both vaccines have been shown to provide varying levels of protection in some populations but none in others
[9]. However, no study has directly compared the relative
efficacy of these two vaccines in the same population. Therefore, we conducted a double-blind, randomized, controlled
study to evaluate the safety and efficacy of RIT 4237 and RRV
vaccines in preventing rotavirus diarrhea in a native American population.
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Methods
Study site and population. The study populationconsisted of
Navajoinfants^ months of age living on the Navajoreservation,
which occupies 64,750 km2. Most of the reservationis located in
Arizona and New Mexico. Health care is providedby the Indian
Health Service (IHS) at no cost to the populationvia hospitalsand
clinics locatedthroughoutthe reservationin eightgeographicregions
known as service units. For this study, infantsfrom three service
units in Arizona-TXibaCity, Fort Defiance, and Kayenta-were
recruited.
Recruitment. From September1985 to February1987, parents
or guardiansof infantsresidingat one of the study sites were contacted. Infants2-5 months old were enrolled into the study if the
infanthadno knownchronicunderlyingillnessor immunodeficiency.
Randomization. By use of a table of randomnumbers, infants
were randomizedin blocks of nine to one of three groups. Infants
were given either RRV vaccine, RIT 4237 vaccine, or placebo.
Administrationof vaccine and placebo. The passage history of
RRVandRITvaccineshas been describedpreviously[7, 8]. Infants
in the RRV group received 104pfu of vaccine suspendedin 1 ml
of a soy-basedlactose-free formula(Nursoy;WyethLaboratories,
Philadelphia).The Nursoydid not containany detectablerotavirusspecific antibodies.Infantsrandomizedto the RIT4237 groupwere
given 108 pfu of vaccine suspended in 1 ml of Nursoy, whereas
placebo recipientswere given 1 ml of Nursoy. Before administration of the vaccine or placebo, 30 ml of Nursoy bufferedwith 400
mg of sodiumbicarbonatewas given orally.The vaccinesor placebo
were given ^3 weeks beforeor afterthe infant'soral polio immunization.
Monitoringof adverse reactions. Infantswere visited by a field
workerdaily for 5 days after immunization.During these visits a
standardquestionnairewas administeredto monitor adverse reactions to the vaccine or placebo. In addition,parentswere requested
to record their infant'srectal temperaturestwice daily for 5 days
after immunization.
Monitoringof diarrheal illness. The parentsor guardianswere
requestedto recorddaily the occurrenceof all diarrhealillness of
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the child,usinga standardform.Theywerealso askedto collect
a stoolsampleif theinfanthaddiarrhea.A fieldworkervisitedeach
homeweeklyfromthedaythevaccineorplacebowasadministered
untilthestudywasstopped.Duringthehomevisit,thefieldworker
reviewedthe information
on
recordedby the parentsor guardians
the standardform.In addition,a stool samplewas collectedif a
diarrhealepisodeoccurredon thedayof the homevisit or if diarrheaoccurredwithinthe previousweek.A stool samplealso was
obtainedif theinfantwasseenanytimein thehospitalor clinicfor
a diarrheal
illness.Wholestoolswerecollectedwheneverpossible.
Onealiquotof stoolwasplacedin a culturette
modified
containing
medium(AmericanScientificProducts,
Stuart's
bacterialtransport
Tempe,AZ) forthedetectionof bacterialpathogens.A secondaliquotwastestedfor the presenceof rotavirusantigenas described
below.If wholestoolwasnotavailable,tworectalswabswereobto testforthepresence
tained.Oneswabwasplacedin a culturette
of bacterialpathogens
andtheotherin 1 ml of 1096PBSto testfor
the presenceof rotavirusantigen.Stoolsamplesweretransported
to the laboratorywithin4 h aftercollection.
Routinecollectionof serumandstoolsamples. Serumsamples
and1 and12monthslater.Thesesamwerecollectedatvaccination
of rotavirus-specific
for
the
were
tested
presence
IgAantibodples
ies by ELISAas describedpreviously[10-12].Stoolsampleswere
of vacbeforeadministration
collectedfromall infantsimmediately
cine or placebo.Thesesampleswerealso testedfor the presence
of rotavirusantigenby ELISAas describedpreviously[10-12].
Processingof stoolfor bacterialpathogens. Stoolcultureswere
AerroutinelyexaminedforShigella,Salmonella,Campylobacter,
Escherichia
coli
omonas,andPlesiomonas
species,enterotoxigenic
Stoolsorrectalswabswereinoculated
directiy
(ETEC),androtavirus.
ontoxylose-lysine-deoxycholate
(XLD)agar,Hektoenagar,Macand
Butzler
Campylobacter
agarandintotubesofGramConkeyagar,
F
andalkalinepeptonewater
Selenite
broth,
broth,
(GN)
negative
(APW).Plateswereincubatedat 370Cfor 18-24 h, exceptforthe
agar,whichwas incubatedat 420Cfor48 h in an
Campylobacter
dioxidegenerator.
anaerobic
jar witha gas-pakhydrogen-carbon
on XLD
was
subcultured
broth
the
GN
Afterovernight
incubation,
andHektoenagarplates,theSeleniteF brothon anXLDplate,and
theAPWon an ampicillin(10pg/nd)bloodagarplate.Suspicious
methods.For
colonieswereisolatedandidentifiedbyconventional
colonieswerepicked
of ETEC,fivelactose-positive
theidentification
fromthe MacConkey
plates,putin nutrientagarslantsin screwuntilassayedforheatand
stored
atroomtemperature
bottles,
capped
enterotoxins
labileandheat-stable
by ELISA[13,14].Onlya 20%
randomsamplewas testedfor ETEC.
Forrotavirus
antigendetection,duplicaterectalswabsoraliquots
of stoolwereplacedin PBSandfrozenat -70oC. Thesewereperiof InfectiousDiseasesatthe
to theLaboratory
odicallytransported
Diseases(Bethesda,
NationalInstitute
of AllergyandInfectious
MD)
ELISAassays.
for rotavirus-confirmatory
Stoolspecimenswerenot routinelyexaminedfor ovaandparadata)hasshownthat
sites,sincepreviousexperience(unpublished
areexparasiticinfectionsin childrenof thisagein thispopulation
rare.
tremely
strainswereserotyped
Rotavirus
byELISAusingserotype-specific
et al. [15].
monoclonal
antibodies(VP7)as describedbyTaniguchi
wasdefinedas threeormorewaterystools
Definitions. Diarrhea
in a 24-h period.Infantswereconsideredto havea serologicreif therewasa fourfoldrisein antibodytiters
sponseto vaccination
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in thepostcompared
withtheprevaccination
sample.Forcalculatingvaccineefficacy,onlycasesthatoccurred14daysaftervaccination wereincluded.
Decisionto stopor continuetrial. An independent
committee
of
two
infectious
disease
one
consisting
pediatric
experts, epidemifromJohnsHopkinsUniversity
(Balologist,andonebiostatistician
timore)wasassembledto monitortheprogressof the studyandto
makerecommendations
forstopping
orcontinuing
thetrial.No memberof themonitoring
in anyaspectof concommitteeparticipated
ductingthetrial.Every6 monthsthenumberof casesof rotavirus
of vaccine
diarrheaandadversereactionsseenafteradministration
or placebowerereportedto the committee.
Statisticalmethods.Two-tailedFisher'sexacttest and x2 test
of frequencies
A logrank
wereusedforcomparison
andproportions.
intimeto vaccinefailure.Analtestwasusedto testfora difference
wasdoneonappropriate
variables
ysisof variance
amongthegroups.
Results
Duringthe studyperiod 332 infantswere enrolled. Eleven
(3.37c) moved off the reservationor were not availablefor
follow-up;thus, 321 (96.77c) completedthe study protocol.
In February1987, when 31 cases of rotavirusdiarrheahad
occurred,themonitoringcommitteedecidedto breakthe study
code because of the possibility of having a statistically significant difference in the attack rates of rotavirusdiarrhea
amongthe groups. After examiningthe distributionof cases
of rotavirusdiarrhea,the committeerecommendedterminating the trial since there was no evidence of protectionby either vaccine.
Selectedcharacteristicsof the groups. One hundredeight
infants were in the RRV group, 106 were in the RIT 4237
group, and 107 in the placebo group (table 1). The male-tofemale ratio, numberenrolled at each study site, age at time
of immunization,and numberbreast-fedat time of immunization were similar among the groups.
Adversereactions. During the first 5 days after vaccina-

of baselinecovariatesby studygroup.
Table 1. Comparison
Vaccine group

No. of infants
No. male
No. enrolled at
Tuba City
Fort Defiance
Kayenta
Age (months) at immunization
2
3
4
5
No. breast-feedingat immunization

RRV

RIT 4237

Placebo

108
54

106
59

107
54

43
43
22

45
41
20

44
40
23

0
51
25
32
44

2
39
15
50
42

0
42
21
44
44

NOTE. No differencebetweengroupswas statistically
significant.RRV= rhesus rotavirus.

Rotavirus
Vaccines:Lackof Efficacy
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Table 2. Adverse reactionsto vaccination 1-5 days after immunization.

administrationof vaccineor placeboanddiseasewerenot significantlydifferentfor the threegroups(P = .87 andP = .90,
respectively). One infantwith rotavirusdiarrheain the RIT
4237 grouphad a simultaneousCampylobacterinfection.No
othershad simultaneousinfectionswith otherbacterialpathogens. The proportionof infantswith rotavirusdiarrheawho
had associatedsymptoms, such as fever ^38.30C, vomiting,
more than five watery stools per day, and durationof illness
^5 days was similar in the three groups. Of the 11 infants
in each vaccinegroup,4 receivingRRVvaccineand5 receiving RIT4237 vaccinehad rotavirusdiarrhea^ monthsafter
immunization,whereasall 9 infantsin the controlgrouphad
rotavirusdiarrheawithin 6 monthsof receivingplacebo and
none after6 months(P = .07). Among the diarrhealepisodes
for which stool samples were tested, causative agent was
identifiedin 43 (119fc)of 390 in the RRVgroup, 42 (1196)of
387 in the RIT4237 group,and58 (1696)of 359 in theplacebo
group. Rotavirus,ETEC, and Campylobacterspecies were
the most common pathogensidentified.
Serologicresponses. Of the 97 infantsin the RRVgroup,
61 (6396) and 40 (4796) of the 85 RIT 4237 and 16 (1796)
of 92 placeborecipientshad a seroresponse1 monthafterim-

Vaccine group
Reaction
Diarrhea
Temperature>38.30C
Runny nose

RRV

RIT 4237

Placebo

18(17)
12 (11)
41 (38)

16(15)
9 (8)
40 (38)

19(18)
8 (7)
35 (33)
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NOTE. Data are no. ^) exhibiting reaction. No differencebetween groups was
statistically significant. RRV = rhesus rotavirus.

tion, the numberof infantsexperiencingdiarrhea,temperatures ^38.30C, or runnynose was similarin the threegroups
(table2). The incidenceof adversereactionsdid not varywith
age in any group. Also, there was no clustering of adverse
reactions on any day after immunization.
Diarrheal illness. Duringthe 17-monthstudyperiod, infantsin the RRV,RIT4237, andplacebo groupsexperienced
3.9,4.1, and 3.8 episodes of diarrheaper person-year,respectively(table3). Therewere 11episodesof rotavirusdiarrheain
the RRVgroup,11in the RIT4237 group,and9 in theplacebo
group.The proportionof cases andthe time intervalbetween

Table 3. Diarrheal episodes among children receiving rotavirusvaccine or placebo.
Vaccine group
RRV
No. of infants
Person-yearsof observation
No. of episodes of diarrheaduring
study period
No. of episodes/person-yearsat risk
No. of episodes of rotavirusdiarrhea*
No. of such episodes with symptom
Fever ^38.30C
Vomiting
>5 watery stools/day
>4 days duration
>5 days duration
No. requiringhospitalization
Time (months) after immunization
when rotavirusdiarrheaoccurred
1-3
4-6
7-13
No. of pathogens identified in
diarrhealepisodes
Rotavirust
ETECt
Campylobacterspecies
Shigella species
Salmonella species
Aeromonas species

RIT 4237

Placebo

108
130

106
125

107
125

397
3.9
11

404
4.1
11

383
3.8
9

1
8
8
6
2
2

4
3
6
6
3
3

2
5
8
8
2
0

5
2
4

4
2
5

7
2
0

390
14
(4)
12/107(11)
7
(2)
6
(2)
2
(0.5)
2
(0.5)

387
14
(3)
8/86(9)
11
(3)
3
(1)
2
(0.5)
4
(1)

359
10
(3)
13/89(15)
1
(0.3)
5
(1)
11
(3)
2
(0.5)

NOTE. Data in parenthesesare percentages.No differencebetween groups was statisticallysignificant.RRV : rhesus rotavirus; ETEC = enterotoxigenicEscherichia coli.
* Does not include cases within 14
days or second cases for the same child.
' Includes cases that occurred within 14 days of vaccination and second cases for the same child.
?fcOnly a random sample of stool specimens was tested.
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Serologic responses by vaccine group and breast-feeding
Vaccine group
RRV

No. with acute and
convalescent titers
done
No. W with
serologic response
Proportion(96) of
breast-fed infants
with serologic
response
Proportion(Vc) of
non-breast-fed
infants with
serologic response

RIT 4237

97

85

61

(63)* 40

Placebo

92
(47)

32/45 (71)t

15/34 (44)*

29/52 (56)

25/51 (49)

16

(17)

^001

5/41 (12)8 ^001

11/51 (22)

C001

NOTE. RRV = rhesus rotavirus.
* P = .046 comparedwith RIT 4237 group. P = t .18, t .82, S .37 compared
with non-breast-fedinfants in same vaccine group.

munization(P < .001) (table 4). There were no statistically
significantdifferencesin the seroresponseto vaccinationin
breast-fedcomparedwith non-breast-fedinfantsin anygroup.
Serotypesof rotavirusdiarrhea. Sufficient antigen was
present in 15 (4896) of the 31 rotavirus-positivespecimens
for serotyping(6 RRVgroup,6 RIT4237 group,and3 placebo
group). Most specimens were stool swabs. Nine were serotype 1 (4 RRVgroup,2 RIT4237 group,and3 placebogroup),
fourwereserotype2 (2 RRVgroup,2 RIT4237 vaccinegroup,
and0 placebogroup),andone eachwas serotype3 (RIT4237
group) and serotype 4 (RIT 4237 group).
Discussion
These data indicate that neither RRV nor RIT 4237 vaccine protectedinfantsfrom rotavirusdiarrheain this population.
RecentstudiesfromVenezuelahavedemonstratedthatRRV
vaccinewas 93 96efficaciousin preventingrotavirusdiarrhea
in childrenaged 1-5 months[16]. Moreover,in thatstudythe
vaccine was 10096 efficacious in preventingrotavirusdiarrhea in infantsaged 1-10 months. In contrast,the RRVvaccine failedto protectyounginfantsin our studyandin a recent
study in Rochester,New York[9]. We foundno evidence of
protectionby the RRV vaccine when the diarrhealepisodes
were classified by use of differentparametersof severityincluding those suggestedby Hjelt et al. [17] and Flores et al.
[16].
The lack of protectionby RRV vaccine in our study may
be due to the lack of heterotypicprotectionprovidedby this
vaccine. In Venezuela,where this vaccine was highly efficacious, the prevalentrotavirusserotypewas type 3, the same
serotype as the vaccine. In contrast, in Arizona most
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rotavirusesbelonged to serotypes 1 or 2. There were not
enough cases of serotype 3 disease for us to evaluate the
efficacyof RRV vaccine in preventingdiarrheadue to serotype 3 rotavirus.
Ourstudyandstudiesin The Gambia[18]andRwanda[19]
have shown that the RIT 4237 vaccine providedlittle or no
protection. In contrast, it was 5096-5896 efficacious for
preventingall rotavirusdiarrheasand 8296-8896 efficacious
againstsevererotavirusdiarrheain Finland[20, 21]. In a recent studyin Peru[22], threedoses of RIT4237 vaccinewere
shownto provide58 96-7596protectionagainstsevererotavirus illness.
The lack of protectionprovidedby the RIT 4237 vaccine
cannotbe explainedby the differencein prevalentserotypes
in this study comparedwith previous studies. In one of the
Finnishstudies, the RIT 4237 vaccine was shownto provide
protectionagainstrotavirusbelongingto subgroupII, which
includesserotypes1,3, and4 [21]. In the other [20], this vaccine was shownto protectagainstinfectionsdue to serotype
1, with a trendtowardsprotectionagainstserotypes2 and 3.
In the Perustudy,up to 89 96protectionwas providedagainst
severe diarrheadue to serotype 1 rotavirus.The protective
efficacyof this vaccinein these populationsmightbe because
childrenwere older when vaccinatedand thus may have undergoneprior naturalinfection, causing a broaderantibody
responseto vaccination.Sincethe oralpolio vaccinewas given
at least 3 weeks before or after the rotavirusvaccines, it is
unlikelyto haveinterferedwith the immuneresponsesto the
rotavirusvaccines.
It is difficultto directly compare the seroresponsesseen
in our and other studies in differentgeographicregions because differentlaboratorytests were used. In addition, the
ages of the individualsvaccinatedwere differentin the various studies. In a recent study in Finland [8], severallaboratory tests were used (complement fixation, IgG and IgM
ELISA, and neutralization)to assess the seroresponsein infants immunizedwith either the RRV or RIT 4237 vaccine.
A seroresponsewas notedby at leastone serologictest in 88 96
of infantsin the RRVgroupand 75 96in the RIT4237 group.
In our study,63 96of RRVvaccinerecipientsand47 96of RIT
4237 vaccinerecipientshad rotavirus-specificIgA responses;
we used no other laboratoryserologic tests.
Breast-feedingdid not seem to alter the seroresponsesto
eithervaccine in our study.In a previousstudyconductedin
Finland, breast-fed infants were shown to have a poorer
seroresponsethan did formula-fedinfants[23]. The reasons
for the differencein seroresponseamong breast-fedinfants
in the Finnish study and ours is not known.
It is possible thatboth vaccinesprovidedpartialprotection
for the first 6 monthsbut that this protectiondid not extend
beyondthe 6-monthperiod. This conclusion is suggestedby
the findingthat none of the placebo recipientshad disease 6
months after immunizationwhereas ~4096 of the episodes
in the vaccine groups occurred after 6 months.
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In contrastto our findings, studies from developed countries have shown that about one-thirdof infants experience
adversereactionsto a comparabledose of RRV vaccine [8].
The low rateof adversereactionsseen in Navajoinfantsmay
be relatedto high levels of preexistingmaternalantibodies
in this population(data not shown) and the younger age at
which they were vaccinated.
We concludethatin the NavajopopulationneitherRRVnor
RIT vaccine providedprotectionagainstrotavirusdiarrhea.
The lack of protectionmay be relatedto the prevalentserotypes of rotavirusin this population,the lack of heterotypic
protectionprovidedby the vaccines, andthe relativelyyoung
age of the infantsat the time of vaccination;thus, the infants
maynot havehad a broadantibodyresponsefollowingvaccination.
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